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,)~, 4") \) ') Decision NO. ____ .~~.~,~,~~'~.~_N __ __ 

BEFORE THE RJU::.RO.AD C OMM!SS!ON OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOR.lIl!1 ... 

!n the Matter ot the Application 
ot A.B. Jacks tor abandonment ot 
irrigation and domestic service 
supp11ed by said A.R. Jacks to 
certa1n consumers through ditch 
system diverting water trom 
~eadow Valley Creek, Plumas COQnty, 
Ca11forn!a. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 17856. 
) 
) 
} 
) 

----------------------------) 
A.R. ~acks, i~ ~ropria persona. 

BY TE.t: C01lv!!SS!O!~: 

A.R. Jacks owns and operates a ~all irrigation and 

domestic water utility 1n Meadow Valley, Plumas County, California, 

and in tnis proceeding asks the Co~ss1on to authorize htm to 

discontinue and abandon t~rther public utility service or to es

tablish such rates as will make the service rendered compensatorJ. 

Applicant alleges that the rates heretofore fixed by 

this Commission are w~o:ly 1n~de~uate and w1ll not provide sutri-

cient revenue tor the ~intenance and operation of the water sys-

t~; that applicant is unable to obtain sufficient revenue from 

the sale of water rro~ said system to meet any reasonable propor-

tion or the cost of the operation and'mainten~~ce thereot or to 

meet the cost'o~ the collect1on of the rates or the cost or 

supervision of the ~se o~ sai~ waters and furthermore alleges 

that the rates heretotore fixed by the COmmission will have to be 
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greatly increased unless appllcant be authorized to abandon his 

obligations as a public ut1l1ty. 

~ pub11c hearing was held in the above ent1tled matter 

cetore Examiner Satterwhite at ~u1ncy. 

The water tor this system is obtained by diversion trom 

Meadow Valley Creek and 1s distributed through approximately three 

miles ot ditches. There are seven donee tic water users and elght 

1rrigation eonsucers including applicant who owns and irrigates 

eighty acres out ot the total o~ apprOXimately one hundred and 

Sixty acres o~ land in Meadow Valley susceptible to 1rrigation by 

this system. The p~incipal crops ra1sed are hay and alfalfa wh1ch 

a.re cut tor the win::er reeding ot stock. The land holdings o! the 

consumers are not extensive and practically no produce 1s raised 

tor the market. 

The rates in effect were established by the Commission 

1n 1ts Dec1sion No. 22701, dated July 22, 1930, and are as tollows. 

DOMEST!C SERVICE 

Monthly Flat Rate: 

Res1denees---------~~~---~~-~--~~~--------_______ ~ ____ ~---~$1.50 

IRRIGATION SERVICE 

Fle.t Rate: 

Per acre per season~----------------~~~-----~~----~---~--~-$3.00 
Measured Rate: 

Per mine='s inch per 2~ hours------------------------------$O.04 
Note: - One miner's inch shall be considered to 

be the equ1vale~t o! one-!ortieth (1/40th) 
of a cubic toot ot water per second. 

The consumer may have the option of re
ceiving service under e1ther the flat 
rate or the measured rate. 

000 
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In the above dec1sion the estimated original cost or the 

~hysical ~roperties o! the system was found to be three tho~sand 

six hundred nnd seventy-rive doll~rs ($3,675) and the annual de

prec1ation s1xty-~ine dollars ($69). There have been no additions 

and betterments to or retirements trom the ~hysleal properties 

since tbe date of the above rindings. 

~ccordln6 to tbe evidence the actual expenses tor lab~r 

and mi$co~~aneou~ repairs on this system ror the year ~93l amountod 

to one hQndred ~d twenty-five dollars and fifty cents ($125.50) 
which did not include ~y cha~ses tor supervision or superintendence 

by the owner, N::r • .Taoks. The revenues ror 1931 were repo:-te~l as 

two h\~dred and seventy-~our dollars and fifty cents ($274.50) 

wtich, however, did not include any charges tor the irr1gation water 

~elivered to the Jacks' ranch. Mr. Jacks irrigated torty acres 

during the season o~ 1931 which, at the regular charge ot three 

dollars an acre would amount to one hundred and twenty dollars 

($120). This would increase the total revenues receivable ror the 

year 1931 to three hundred and ninety-tour dollars and tltty cents 

($394.50). ACCording to the tect1~ony the year 1931 was exceeding

ly dry in the v1cL~1ty of Meadow Valley ~~d the supply ot water 

available tor irrigation was tar below nor.mal which resulted in the 

tact that applicant was unable to 1rrigate more than rorty acres 

out o~ the customary ei~ty acres. No~lly, each year, when water 

is available and during any average season, applicant has in the 

past and intends in the t\J,ture to irrigate the entire ejghty acres 

which would make the charge for this utility serv1ce two hundred 

and forty dollars ($240) instead ot ,one hundred and twenty dollars 

($120) against the irrigation of applicant's own lands during an 

average or no:.mal year. The evidence indicates that, Similarly, 

the other consumers also oan be expected to use more water durlne 
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seasons ot better water supply than existed during the exoeedingly 

dry year ot 1931. In the tor.mer proceedings involving the rates 

ot this utility, practically no consideration was given to~e use 

by Mr. Jacks ot a large quantity ot water tor the operation or a 

small hydro-electric plant used tor lighti~g h1s own residence 

and operating m1scellaneous equ1pment. T~1s wete~ is obta1ned 

directly trom the same public utility ditch and under conditions 

s1~1lar to those supplying water tor 1rrigation purposes to the 

users thereot and without any quest10n whatsoever is also a pub-

11c utility service. Heretofore no revenue trom this source has 

been re~orted by applicant and the water atter passing through 

the power plant is resold by hi~ as second-run water to various 

ot the 1rrigation consumers whose l&nds are so located as to take 

advantase thereof. The revenue rece1ved from the sale of this 

second-run water is quite substantial. It has never been included, 

however, as an operatins revenue in connection with the public 

utility business a~d, in eo far as the record in this proceeding 

is eoncerned, it is doubttul it there 1s suffic1ent evidence to 

find as a tact that this elass of service is public utility in 

character. For this reason it will not be cons1dered as a revenue 

proDerly chargeable to the ~ublic utility business. However, the 

testimony does indicate that in the operation of his hydro-electric 

power plant applicant uses what is estimated to be the equiva.lent 

ot rorty miner's 1nches or one second foot continuous flow which 

under the exist1ng r~te of tour cents (4¢) per miner's inch wou~d 

amo~t to five hundred and eighty-four dollars ($584) per year. 

There is in tact no rate on tile tor the specific use ot water 

tor power purposes. Very probably in the establishment ot a 

proper charge tor this spec1fic type of serVice, should it be 
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brought be~ore t~e Commission tor determination, a much lower 

rate would be fixed than the above general eharge of four cents 

(4~); however, assuming that a fair rate tor this service would 

be as low as one cent (l¢) per miner's inch day instead or the 

tiled quantity rate, the sum of one hundred and forty-six dol

lars ($146) could fairly be allocated as a revenue receivable 

for the use of water by applicant for hydro-electric power and 

generating purposes. Giving consi~eration to all of these mat

ters, 1t 1s clear that the revenues receivable for the year 1931 

tor this system can be taken fairly at not less than seven hun-

dred and sixty dollars ($760). 

Mr. Jacks, according t() his testimony, is of the opinion 

th~t by rea50n 0: the raot that he is o~erat~e a pub~10 ut1~1ty 

he is entitled to a large monthly salary as general superintendent 
and owner. The test~ony or certain consumers, a~ well a~ ~t~te-

m~nt~ or Mr. ~~eks h1mselr, indicates that the cystam ia prac-

t1cally self-operating and requires little or no effort on the 
~", ..... 
Jt'~- \J or anyone to ma1ntain service. The consumers usually di-

vert their own water tor irrigation Durposoc and only occasional 

tr1ps ere necessary on the part of the operator to inspect the 

con~1tion of the diversion works. It is clear therefore trom 

the evidence that the ~ount of ten dollars ($10) per month 

allowed by the Commission's engineer tor the supervis10n or this 

system is really more than rumple and sufficient to cover the 

t1:ne reasonably and neces~ar1ly devoted by applicant to th~' at-
I ra1rs of the utility service. However, the amount of one hun-

dred and twenty dollars ($120) per year will be allocated tor 

superintendence at th1s time in addition to the e~ense~ 1ncurred 

tor labor and material in the maintenance or structures and canals. 
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Giving tull consideration to the matters eet ou't above, it 1s 

clear that aDpllcan~ 1s actually enjoying a net return or ap-

proximately tour hundred and fifty dollars ($450) over and above 

the reasonable costs ot operat10n and maintenance and deprecia-

t1on. 

The testimony of the consumers indicates that Meadow 

Va11ey 1s a te:"r1tory the elevation of which makes it impractlcal 

to :"i9.!.se much in the way ot cro,s other than hay and altalte. and 

pasturage tor stock. The growins season beglns ~ery late in the 

spring and is exceedi~gly short as compared to the growing season 

of the lower foothill and valley districts ot the state. All conw 

sumers who test1fied stated that they are wholly unable to pay a 

higner rate for water and that any 1ncrease therein would be pro

hibitive and would make lt imposc1ble for any ot them to take ad-

vs.ntage fJt eJly tu::other lrrlgation service. The evidence ind.icates 

that the sum or th~ee dollars C$3.00) per acre tor thls cl~~s ot 

service is considerably higher than the average charee rox s1miler 

service in the mountain reglons or this section ot the state. 

Under all the Circumstances it is clear from the record 

in this proceeding that applicsmt has tailed wholly to present 

evidence which would indicate that he is entitled either to an 

increase in rates tor water serv1ce or to discontinue turther pub-

lie utility service. The ap~licat1on therefore will be denied. 

o R D E R -..----
A.R. Jacks b.llv1ng tlade application to th1s COIlllll.1ssion 

tor auth.or1 ty to discoI.ttinue public utill ty serv1ce to h1s water 

cons~ers in Meadow Valley, Plumas County, California, or tor the 

establishment of increased rates for sald service, a public hear-

,. 
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ing having been held thereon, the matter having been submitted and 

the Commission being now tully advised in the premises, and good 

cat:.se theretor e.p:pearing un.del" the tae ts and findings set out in 

the O~1nion above, now, therefore 

Ilr IS HEREBY ORDERED that the a.bove anti tled proceeding 

be and it is hereby denied. 

For all other purposes the effective date ot th1s Order 

shall be twen ty (20) d.ays from and atter the do. te hereot. 

Dated at Satl FranCiSCO, Californ1a, this "221t....... day 

ot October, 1932. 
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